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5010DC Intro to French 0.5

This course is for the student who needs a background course in learning French to be successful in French 1.  The focus will be learning how to read, 
write and speak vocabulary and simple phrases and learning about French culture through a variety of acBviBes.  The course is designed as a 
transiBonal class to give the student a foundaBon in language learning before moving to a more in-depth study of grammar and vocabulary in the 
college preparatory class, French 1. THIS COURSE DOES NOT MEET THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT!

Pre-requisite:  None 

7099DC Spanish and LaBn American Art & 
Culture 0.5

This course will cover a wide variety of the arts, focusing on Spanish and LaBn American painters, arBsts, musicians, and film producers. Students will 
create projects through hands-on learning and invesBgaBon into the culture of both Spain and LaBn America. Students will also be exposed to the 
Spanish language through art and music vocabulary; however, the class will be conducted in English.  
THIS COURSE DOES NOT MEET THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT!

Pre-requisite:  None 

5105DC French I CP Accelerated 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to become proficient in a second language.  This course, along with level II, will meet the 
requirement of two years of language study for the student who plans to a[end college.  Students will begin to acquire the French language and 
learn about French speaking cultures.  The skills of listening, speaking, reading, and wriBng in French will be pracBced thoroughly through a variety 
of acBviBes including conversaBons, stories, songs, skits, videos, art, oral presentaBons, and games.  Students will learn to appreciate a variety of 
cultural tradiBons and differences at home and abroad.

Pre-requisite:  None 

5415DC Intro to French Film/Lit 0.5

The first half of the nine week period will be spent studying the most important French literature from the Renaissance to the present period.  All 
works will be translated in English.  Some notable authors studied are as follows: Balzac, Camus, Flaubert, Hugo, and many others.  The second half 
of the quarter will be devoted to the study of French cinema.  All movies screened will be subBtled and include works by Truffaut, Godard, Rohmer, 
and others.  Students will walk away from this course with a profound appreciaBon of the French language, people, and culture.  

Pre-requisite:  None 

5200DC French II CP Accelerated 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to become proficient in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such as reading 
authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers and emails and engaging in other real world acBviBes.  
CompleBon of this second year course will saBsfy the two-year requirement for enrollment in most Kentucky universiBes for those students earning 
a C or be[er.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of French I 

5300DC French III Pre AP 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to increase his or her proficiency in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such 
as reading authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers and emails and engaging in other real world 
acBviBes.    An overview of history and literature of France and other French speaking countries will be presented.  This course will saBsfy the foreign 
language requirement for the honors diploma. 

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of French II

5400DC AP French IV 1.0
AP French IV is for the student who wishes to increase his or her proficiency in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such as 
reading authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers, emails and journals and engaging in other real world 
acBviBes.  AP French IV is for students who intend to take the AP test in May. 

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of Pre-AP French III

5500DC French V 1.0 French V is a conBnuaBon of AP French IV, with conBnued emphasis on speaking, reading, and wriBng through the use of literature and French 
culture.  Emphasis will be on applicaBon of skills learned in French I-IV. Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of AP French IV

5600DC Advanced Studies in French 1.0

This course is for the student who wishes to increase his or her proficiency in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such as 
reading authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers, emails, journals and arBcles, and engaging in other 
real world acBviBes. Students may choose to concentrate on a parBcular area, such as literature, cinema or conversaBon.  This course may be taken 
more than once if the student’s schedule allows.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of AP French IV or AP French 
V 

6100DC Spanish I CP Accelerated 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to become proficient in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such as reading 
authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers and emails and engaging in other real world acBviBes.  
CompleBon of this course and the second year course will saBsfy the two-year requirement for enrollment in most Kentucky universiBes for those 
students earning a C or be[er.

Pre-requisite: Sophomore level or above.  Open to freshmen with a 
"C" or above in 8th grade English.

6200DC Spanish II CP Accelerated 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to become proficient in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such as reading 
authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers and emails and engaging in other real world acBviBes.  
CompleBon of this second year course will saBsfy the two-year requirement for enrollment in most Kentucky universiBes for those students earning 
a C or be[er.

Pre-requisite: Successful compleBon of Spanish I

6201DC Spanish II Pre AP 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to become proficient in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such as reading 
authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers and emails and engaging in other real world acBviBes.  
CompleBon of this second year course will saBsfy the two-year requirement for enrollment in most Kentucky universiBes for those students earning 
a C or be[er.  This course is recommended for those students planning on taking Spanish III and/or AP Spanish IV

Pre-requisite: Successful compleBon of Spanish I and Spanish 
teacher recommendaBon

6300DC Spanish III Pre AP 1.0

This course is for the student who has the desire to increase his or her proficiency in a second language.  This will be accomplished by acBviBes such 
as reading authenBc documents and texts, listening to podcasts, videos, and songs, wriBng le[ers and emails and engaging in other real world 
acBviBes.   An overview of history and literature of Spanish speaking countries will be presented.  This course will saBsfy the foreign language 
requirement for the honors diploma.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of Spanish II with a  “C” or 
higher. 

6400DC AP Spanish IV 1.0 AP Spanish IV is an in-depth study of the Spanish language with a heavy emphasis on speaking, reading and wriBng through the use of literature and 
Spanish culture.  AP Spanish IV is recommended for those planning to take the AP Exam.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of Spanish III with a  “C” or 
higher. and Spanish teacher recommendaBon. 



5912 Advanced Spanish ConversaBon 1.0
Students will enhance their speaking and listening proficiency skills, as well as learn about the history/poliBcs, culture/food, and human rights of 
LaBn American countries through interacBve games, films, and discussions.  Recommended for AP students to take in addiBon to AP IV for more 
pracBce before the exam.  

Successful compleBon of Spanish III with a “C” or higher

6600DC Advanced Studies in Spanish 1.0 This course is for students who would like to conBnue building their language skills of reading, wriBng, speaking, and listening, within an 
independent study format or who are preparing for Spanish in college.  This course may be taken more than once if the student’s schedule allows.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of Spanish IV with a  “C” or 
higher. 

7150DC LaBn I CP Accelerated 1.0

This course is for any student, of any grade level, who would like to learn LaBn.  LaBn is the basis of French, Spanish, Italian, and other Romance 
languages.  LaBn is also the source of more than half of English vocabulary words.  This course will introduce students to the LaBn language through 
reading, speaking, and wriBng; will give students a foundaBon in LaBn vocabulary and English derivaBves; and will introduce students to ancient 
Roman culture.  This course, along with level II, will meet the requirement of two years of language study for the student who plans to a[end 
college.

Pre-requisite:  None 

7200DC LaBn II CP Accelerated 1.0

This course is a conBnuaBon of the study of the LaBn language through reading, wriBng, and speaking.  Students will gain further knowledge of LaBn 
vocabulary and grammar and will further explore ancient Roman culture.  This course will saBsfy the foreign language requirement for enrollment in 
most colleges or universiBes.  CompleBon of this second year course will saBsfy the two year requirement for enrollment in most KY universiBes for 
those students earning a C or be[er.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of LaBn I

7300DC LaBn III Pre AP 1.0
This course is a conBnuaBon of the study of the LaBn language and will introduce students to LaBn literature, with excerpts from ancient authors 
such as Catullus, Ovid, Vergil, and Cicero.  Successful compleBon of this course will equip students to go on to AP LaBn.  This course will saBsfy the 
foreign language requirement for the honors diploma.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of LaBn II

7400DC AP LaBn IV 1.0 This course serves as preparaBon for the AP LaBn exam. Success on the AP exam could earn students college credit. Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of LaBn III

7500DC Advanced Studies in LaBn 1.0 This course will enable moBvated students to conBnue their study of the LaBn language.  This course may be taken more than once, as the student’s 
schedule allows.

Pre-requisite:  Successful compleBon of AP LaBn IV
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